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IHHED L'\ TELY 
HISSOULA--
Ull liUSICii\NS HILL 
PEP.f.OPJ·l rtr HELEnA 
duyer, 2l:.3-lr9:J 1 
2-~5-72 
locnl 
7hc University of lontnnn Choir and several meoJerc of the liontann Little Symphony 
'tvill perform the l.iozart P~equicr.1 Llass in 2 1-linor, I'. 626, Hcdnesday (llarch 1) nt : p. m. 
at the Cathedral of St. Helcna . in Helena. 
Schoo 1 r.:mcicians froo cen tr.:--.1 dontana have been invited to n ttend the perfor1.1ance, 
Hhich Hill be conducted by ;.Jono.ld ! •. Cnrey of the Ull mucic faculty. 
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